Max Card. A Discount Initiative for
Foster Families and Families of
Children with Additional Needs.
The term ‘looked-after’ refers to a child placed in
public care of a Local Authority in accordance
with section 22 of the Children Act 1989.

What is Max Card?
Max Card provides the families and
carers of looked-after children and
children with additional needs with
discounted access into some of the most exciting attractions across
the UK. Over 46,000 families already benefit from the scheme, using their Max Cards at top
attractions across the country. Partners include Legoland, Go Ape, Tenpin Bowling, Skiplex, Namco
Funscape and many more. Max Card helps carers and families save money on great days out at
venues such as theme parks, ski centers, museums, galleries, castles, zoos and many more.
Visit our website at www.mymaxcard.co.uk to browse over 1000 places you can visit with your Max Card.

How does it work?
Visit our website and click on the venue you’d like to visit. The discount will be outlined on the attraction’s individual Max
Card web page. Simply show your card upon arrival in order to obtain the discount outlined. Most discounts are inclusive
of two adults and two children, unless otherwise stated.

Where can I find an up to date list of attractions?
The Max Card scheme is constantly expanding as we want to reach as many families as possible with our initiative.
You can keep checking our website for new venues which are added daily. For a live feed of new supporting partners,
please like our Facebook page www.facebook.com/mymaxcard and Twitter page www.twitter.com/mymaxcard.

Who can travel with my child?
As long as the child whom the card has been
administered for is present on all days out, there are
no restrictions on the additional adults and child are.
You may wish to invite friends, social workers or
family members along – we want to provide a sense
of independence through enabling the child experience new days out with whoever they wish to.

If you’re interested in joining the Max Card scheme or for any information, please email
hello@mymaxcard.co.uk or call 0113 3947 951
www.mymaxcard.co.uk

